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e'TTlosE l^jHo Do NOTHTNG T0 REVEFE TT{EIR ANCEST'ORS9
NOR DO A}TYT'tIING TO BE REMEMBERED BY TtMIR DESCENDAI{TSII

--Thomas B" Macaulay
My dear Klnsmenl Thanks fon aL] you have doneo thus faro to put
lnto executlon bhe proJects nentloned below" fhene are many who nay be a
blt slow to acto but I0m eertaln bhey are sure to do so" Slncere work to
furtflll these proJects wlII eause al"l- descendants of our lnltlal parents to
close ranks and cJ.asp hands and beconre mrr"e lntlmately acqualnted" We need
famllJ cooperatlon and lndlvldual tnter"est"

1" Re*courstruetlon of JNS hone ln Parowan, Utah by At€" 13, 1967 "
2" Joln the organlzatlon rlAsae] Snlthts Descendants"rr
3" Accumulate lnfornatlon respecNlng S11as S" ftnlth and farlly"
4" Become better acqualnted wlth Sllas and Mary Alkens Smlth"
5" To_lEerpase the pa^ld subEgflpllon_lgjhe Kllsntatr"
III W-I-I,-LII

ftl hffllr! ts Chleagoes sl"ogan" More than J000000 people were llvlng
ln that clty on 0ctober" 8D 1871D when flre broke out 1n l{rs" Patrlck OtlearTrts
barno The blaze spread rapldlyn drl.ven by a strrcng -bneeze" In thlrty awflrl

hours the flarnes consurred ]7D500 buLldlngs, left 21600 acres ln asLres, took
an estlmated 250 ltveso orld nade p0r000 people honeless" hrt todayos Chlcago
was forged 1n that gr"eat conflagratlon, and so was the netal of 1ts clt1zens"
Now Chlcago stande a.s a molurngnt bo man, and contlnues nehabllltatton unt1I
even now nearly 2Q% of aL1 rrehabli-ltatlon 1n the U"S" 1s golng on 1n Chlcago"
(Natl.onaJ" Georgraphle June lsEue) Thts ls because lts people keep dolng rrf
W;I-hUI
Let each npmber of our great fanlly of nearly 6000 earnestly work to
nffieffintrlbute to the rchab1l1tat1on of Jesse N" Srnlthes 110
each
Eet
year-6ld*fi6ffi1-in Parowano ]re9latglt and thereby forge hlmse1f and h1s
fanlly, nearer and elosenu ffiTh-o@E, pur?ose and actl.ono lnto our great
famlly organtzatlon and l.ts noble purposeso It ean be done by each saylng
and dotng: ttT W*I*L*Let o That bulldlng wllL then becorne a symbol and emblem
of orrr untty and a nonwnent to our ploneer pa:rents and older than Brlgfiarn
Youngs and Jaeob llanblLns hcrnes tn St" George and Santa C1ara" Ourc ls a
pnoJeetu thetrrs were pal"d for by the Ctrurch and state"
famlly'Re*consti'uetton
operattons at the tf old horett ar.e exceedlng expectatlons
C

c

An exsellent Job to befng done, under supenrlslon of a fine man" But! costs
are exceedlng contr'lbuttonso Your offtcers have certatn falth that you wtll
take this tnfornatton \rcry sentously and at onees hurrtedly nake as great a
contr'lbutton a,s posstbl"e and aetuate your chl.ldr^en to do the sane"
Sorp one saLds flNone EhouLd be so nalve and lngenuous as to belLeve
thlngs of lrporbanee can be acconpllEhed for nothlng and therefore e]:lnlnate
themsel"ves fi'om dolns arlythlngof!
ttAunt l4yrtle Bloekero dzughter of Jesse N. Smtth and grandnnther
ftnna
Larson wrote to rB the fol"lorJngs ItI have been on the Klnsrnan staff fon 21
year"so llope you can see your way thrrcugh to a nor"e successful o,peratlon of
the organizatl.ono The famlly on the whole 1s loya1 and a gr.eat group" Sore
wonot lead the Klnsmano sore ar€ slowo but they come th::ough 1f glven tne
d.ght apprrcaeho lvlaybe sone one has the answero Best of Luckort

A STUDENI OF JESSE N" SMfiI{lS

JOURIVAL

The splendld l"etter to PneELdent Johlr Taylor of Snowflake Stake, wrltten
by Vtce*Presldent Dro Ao Marlon Srnlth, of Phoerdx and grandson of JNS and
grandlrother Augusta Ivlarta Outzeno publtshed ln bhe Ivlay lssue of the Kln$nan
ls so lnteresttngu J.nfonnatLve and pralse*worthy as to desenre the hlghest
conpllnentso SureIy, he has spent many hour"s searchlng and r"eadlng the
Jounralo of the da:ly account of the l1fe of a brave and exalted. mano Thanks
lvtrlonu beeauseo tt wtlI eause all those who have a copy of the Jotrrnal to
search and rcad tn Lt and becore lnfomed of the source of theLr good leanlngs"
That book should be rnead and studted by every descendant of 1ts author"
l4ay the lord bless and cornfort each one of the famtly and glve peace,
heaJ.th and strnetgth to aL1 ln dlstrresso one of r+trqn I pray for ts Llncle DcNl
C" Snlth v,ifio has been very 111,

Slncerelyo
Don lt{ack Dalton
1395 N.
Ea.st
Pleasant Orrcveo Utah 84062
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lf{ttt*tFttt0

Ie.le, Oahu, Havuall
12, 1962
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Dea^r

IJncIe Don

Cc

Thls ls oun day off and TTTTIE i(TllSMANrt alrlved thls nonrlng" Afben
r"eadlng the contents of Vo}, 21u No" 5 I am moved to express nV vlews on
a polnt or twoo
R[r"sb*- PresLdent Don Maek Da1ton, thank you for your pr"esldency at
thls tlre and for wbat you are dolng and gettJng done"
As to Jshn lI" Pendletonqs tdea of puttlng thettlog Cablnff on the
baek of Phe lot of the futth hore tn Parowan, I arn for lt. However I lcrow,
that you'understand I am caytng thls fYcrn a long dlstant look" You at hqne
base vrllI do ffiiat tc besto
Second* Dro Ao Marlon Snlth, vJ.ce pnesident; Your letter to Pr.es1dent John Taylor and Htgh Counctl of Snowfl"ake Stake 1s a master plece"
thanks for Letttrg ne read i.t" I would ILke to cast nry vote for the ttFamlly
Monurentrf to be put on the northeast cornen of the lot by the Jesse N" Smlth
houseo I undenstand thts monr.unent to be a fantly pnoJecto TrrJe, Grandfathen
Jesse No w&rl a man among nEno He was an outstandlng nan on the stage of l1fe
and few, tf anyu of hl"s peers exeelLed h1n" But most of all we r.ever"e htm
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bhe hulshand of our grandmobhers
and mothers and our uneles and auntso
ouR 6111511ffiw we love yoil alj",
a,s

a FAI{ILY

MAND

/a/

a

the slre of our fathers

Jaseph Snlth Janrls

d$ iF {F {$ {c
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R*A*D*A*R

:

The nane tvgadaraiv tg taken f,rom tlre phrase ttRadlo Detectl"on and Rangtngtt,
and ls a means by whl"eh nadto wa\re$ are used to deteet and locate dlstant
obJectso Radar aLeo rneapures the dlr.eetlon and dlstance of the obJects.
By sendSng put radlo waves whleh sbri"ke obJects and bounce backo for
exalrpleu radar can rreaslire qul.ckly the J"ength of tlne requJ-r"ed for these
waves to rnake bhe roumd trlpo and thus te}I how far away the obJect ls.
In or"der to aeconpLrsh thls feat, however, radar rnut be able not only
to send the radto wa\rese burb Lb m.tst also be able to recetve Uhe waves a,s
they eone baak aga-ln afuev betrg rcefleebed fronn the obJeet.
By neans of "lts antenna, radar ean aJ"so tel] the dlreetlon from vltrlchr
the refleeted waves eane" By eornblnlng bhese two factors, dlstanee and
dfuectlonn radar. thus ean bel,l exaetJ"y where the lrtargstti lso
Radar can .l-oeate obJecbn ab dl-stanees far greaber than the eye can seeo
It ean do thl.s ln sptte of smolcen darlmess, fogo or even raln and snowo
For lnstaneeo radJ.o wave$ bravelLng af the sane rate of speed as Ught
(r86uooO mlles per second) requsr"e onJ"y 2,1$ seeonds to make the round trC.p
to the ltbooo Tttis ls a tctal dtstanee of 450"000 mlles"
However:" rader oannob reveal fLne detall-s or coJor"" Nor ean lt express appreetittpn fsr, what tt sees" ftdy the human rnlnd ean do thls"
In a sense we halre a !vbu11t*1n0! radar whleh the lord has glven us" The
Gtft of the Hotry Ghostn If we w3Li. gtve tb the opporti.mltyu w111 operate

for our proteeblon Just

)"JJre radar!
Our radar, hov*ever:p cffi aomunLeate fasber than bhe speed of }lgfrt"
We need onJ.y ctrose euir eyes to be ln LnTnedlate conmurrteatlon wl.th our Ivlakero
The HoIy 0host, al"so wtlI ,operate under any eondl"blons" It usua'lIy
send.s out a speelal warnlng s1gnaf, lf the obJect ts an enerryo ff we are not
llsterdngu howeven, ive nxay ml"sE this sl"gnal entfu"elyo
Our bullt*Ln nada-r aXlows 'us to pereelve not only ln color, but lt also
enabl"es us to appreelabe and enjoy whaat we pereelve"
Llke radaru ure rmwt be ah*e Up gend ln the form of p]4ayerse a^s well as
recelve tlre answer"o Sene people send a stgnal"u but do not walt for the
walves to bor,mce baek l,n the fonn of an answetro Too nany feel they have
done thelr drlty after they have sent the slgnal"
llnfor"bunatelyn ourr radar ls subJeet to meehanleal dlffleultles, Just
as ordlnarry rada;: tso We nn.tst keep our ndnds ln good rrepalr and well tuned
to send and reeetve stgna-Is frwn our Father ln Heaven"

by

tLndsay R" Curtts
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A SIGI'CH 0X' TtlE LIFE 0F

EMMA SERAPIUNE hIEST

1907 (Sutmttted by Ethel S,

SIIffH wrLtten by herself t4arch B.

RanriaLJ", for.md l"n

her fatherrs-belonglngs.)

'

ff the wtsh of Jesse N and the rest of the chlld::eno I w1]l try to te11
a rlttl"e of my 1,1{e stor?s dol]t lqxow what It will be uk6 on paper, but r
hope the spfu"lt of the tor.d !1111 bless thls effott"
I desfu'e that whll"e I l"tve I may have grace r^rlth nry Father, that I can
stnengthen ny chdldren ln thetr falth tn the tme gospel so that not one of
them may falte::o My fathen Salrnrel Walker West ls the son of John West and
Saralr (saIIy) Walkero Iv$ mother" ts the daughter" of John Cooper and Esther
Fletcher wtro was a wel"l" educated young wonan frrcm England wlth qulte an
amount of money whLeh she layed out ln land ln Tennessee, vd.rlch dld not
pr?ove ver$ suecessf\"tl" Along ln the fLret years of the church Apostles
Woodnrffo Parlsh and Patten bror.rght thre glad tldlngs of the tnre gospel to
r5r parents whlah they gJ"adly aecepted.
f was born ln Benton Cor:nty, Tennessee 3 Januarly 1836. Mother used
to tell re that she lcrew T would natural-J"y love the gospel because the ]ove
of lt was so wann ln thelr hearbs about the tlnre I was bon:"
lS fabher sent sqre npney by B*"other lloodnrff to help br.\y a place
ln Jackson Counbyo Mo" $100 seened much more then than lt doei now" Fathen
at one tlre let Bro, Wood::uff have a flne mane to rlde hcneo and the mob
po1soned her" Bro. Woodnrff satd to Pao Jude 1s deado yeso that beautlful

Jude Ls deado
ItS pa::ents remalned

ln the south untLl the salnts got seftled ln that
a grand sound to ne vrrlth the Tenple
and al-Iu but
the prrcphet and patrlarch, dead nen, lt
was awf\rL to stand" I,,ly father crted llke a chl1do never had r,ve seen anythlng }1Ae lt before" They truly dled for the gospels sake" I(y fatherts
lltt1e brC"ek house 1n Nauvoo was between War.saw and Mul-]enhollen Str.eeb
as they went to Carbhage" Presldent Dantel_ H, Wel_}s flne utrlte house was
close by ott Mull:oli-en Str.eet" I went to S" School a few tlnes ln the grave
wlth nry stster Susan and renembered sone of the lesson and sone of the pretty
young ladles that were wlves of the Prophet 1n 1844" f was baptlzed 1n the
lllsslsslppl Rtver tn 18440 ny slster Susan at the sane ttne, by Bro" Henry
Lenercho I donrU r.enember" the date or who eonflrned ne.
I thot ny father was a btt parblal" to neo he always sent me on etrands
for he sald I would do lt qutck. MarV tlrnes as f hastened along f would
fJnd nryself praylng to nryselfo that has always been a secr"ete moreso alter
beautlf\il etty of

Nauvooo r^rhlch has
when they bnought hone

the prrcphet was s1aln"
trS rnther walted on woIIFn J"n conflnenento I used to go and walt on
the woman and her bables ntgLrt and day" Bro" Hosea Stout was Capt of the
Guarde he was gone most aJ"I the tlnerln hts hone the snow eane down tnto the
rlcomo I was barefoot but dld not mind it nn:ch" I vlslted bhe Nauvoo Temple
wtth ny father and mothero Father sol"d hls brlck house for two cowso That
was better than bo be droveo We moved to Mt" Plsga where the batalllon was
enro1J"ed, 500 of ou:r best nen wet€ takeno
We next npved to Kanesvtlle ln Iowa on bhe east slde of !'ltnterquartens
whtch wa^s on the r+est stde of the ltll"ssourt Rlvero We ]1ved at a place called
Blg Sprtr€u the water was not healthy I had chllls and fever all sunner"
Mothers baby Sarnuel Wllfotci dled, mother was very slek and fathers back was
covened wlth btg botlso
Father" took rnother on a trlp fo Mlssour4 to get provlslonso We }[ved
here all wlntero Iv$ bnother John, slster" Susan and nyself went to a danclrTg
school over the h1"11 ts Kanesvl1le, I wore sone heavy shoes that father had
made but put on npeeaslne the Indlans made to danee ln" I was called a very
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prctty daneero l{ro 0atE seenpd to be sent for that mlssLon to teach the young
peopLe how to danoe pncperl"yo He nrade the musle, taught the steps ana eaiteO
the setso I donqt larcru vltlat beeane of hJrn, I thlnk he was an outsldero
I had no ehanee fon an educatlon and ry nlce danelng was a blesslng to
tlEo We moved dq,rn on the bottcrn the next sprlng and ralsed a good craopo
rt was about a rntLe to Kanes\riJ"le whene we went to a neetlngo Apostre orrson
llyde pnestdedo lG sane on to the mor.uatatns tn 185I"
IvS father was ealled by George A, $rdth to go south 0o setil.e wlth a
conPany, we sloppgd aU Parowrano Iron County, Utahe thls horne has always been
dear to rm" In the fall" and wl"nter of 52 I got acquaJ.nted wlth Jesse Snlth"
We llked eaeh other, othen rmn tr"led to get re" one I couLd not turn off was
Jessels eoustn, I told hfun of ny preference for Jesseo He was so modest and
Uoungs not qttte _17, I was Jrist a lttt1e oyer L6 and bashful" By the lntep
ference of frlends I was saved, I have always been tharkftll to ny lleaven:.y
Father and Broo George A, $rdth who tol"d Jesse l"f he wanted Ehat g1r1 he
better brlng her r.p to hte ltttle sacred room where he would manry them"
Suusan and I went wtth Jesse to Bro" MarbLneau and Susan Johnsons
weddlng 12 mlles offo There wer€ a l"ot of leadJ.ng nBn beh.l"nd uso Calvln

Smllht Jo Lo_Slrfltho Jo Steel"e and John Do I,e€p they thougfrt they would pass
w but r'lfien Jesses bfu hor"Ees Fa:c and Ba:rrey heard them they lunryea and would
not be passedo the grround was sofb and our dr"esses t€re splaihed wlth rnrd
but we dld not careo The rnn gave Jesse a good scoldlng for taklng two of
the nlcest gtttls ln the eountry out and trreatl.ng them 1n such a way" Jesse
care to apologlze to uso he sald the ren wene Jealous" ft was at i;nat tlne
we learned our preferoence fon each othero stl}l we kept l"t to ourselveso
By ou{ rnothers lnterferenee and Geonge A0s suggestlon we werie nrarrled 13
May 1852" I rust say ltlnd pr,rrvldenee nas always been on rryr slde" I have
alwqys felt to aclarowledge the hand of the Iorcl ln brlnglng us together" I
am thadsf\rl for rry father and rnother and for ny husbands mother who was a
true nrther: to ne and rv ehtJ"dren, r was a confort to her rl.fe, she felt
that I was a true daugfrter to hero I never want her fauLts nentloned"
lhougfi I 4ved wtth her and she vd"th ne untLl her deatho I always Loved her'"
h 1853 our ftrst ch1ld was bona; tn the sprlrg w6 went to Saft Iafe
Clty to get our endonrcnte and patrlarchal blesslng fYom Llnele John Sm1th,
the ne:et patrlareh afber Hyrun $nlth. I saw the prophet Joseph and HyrumSmlth" I have hearrl the prrcphet preach and sar hot grand he was and the 1ove
people had for hlmo
Iv$ husband natrLed r4r stster lvlargaret, her flrst chlld Adelalde was
born slx weeks before ny second daugfrter Hannahr Daphne. Irlargalet had the
fh"st son ln our fanlly naned Joseph" Pa was llvlng 1n a lLtt1e hone 1n
l41ner"sv111e beLoru Bearren he wrote to rn of the babys burth and sald hls nanE
1s Joseph and he wlshed re to ecme over wtrlch I dld"
Pa was called on a mtsstan to Derururku he got worrl of thLs call whlle
harvestJng ln the fteld, he lefb hls wor{t for others to flnlsh and next day
carn hcme, &d got ready to go-wlth a ccnpany of elder"s leavlng Salt Lake
Clty for Eur"opeo thls was l"n 1850, Scne of the Apostles were tn tfgs
corpa4yo Pa was gone four Jnearso
A llttle elneunstanee occurred whl"le I was comblng hls haJ.r, Just
before le Lefb" r satd to hlnrit lf r prove to be pregnant wtth a sm Mrat
shalt r call hlmow iirt wlIl sult ne 1f you eal1 hlm trv ruure Jesse N" rn
about efuht rnnthso here care ny darllng son" f cane verT/ near loslng hlm
by bolU.n8 slater" sealdJng hfuno but througfr the blessJ:Tgs of our kind father
ln heaven and our parents and flCende hls llfe was spated unto us"
We got alorg as best vie eould Mother Sml"thg Margaret and the chlldren"
Iv$ parents llved cl"ose by us and helped very rnrcn att-the tlre" Our husband
had been gone hardly ttrree years nhen rqy slster l4argaJ€t dtedo leavl"ng hen
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two chlldren to Motter" Sntth and rV careo We had a good boy, A1len lrllllen
aLso livlrg wtth ttso lS husbandeE brother Sllas lost hts 2 wj.ves 1n conflnerent before ny husband netunred hme and we had hLs motherless ehlldrnen
to cate for"o I'ly br"other W1lltan dted algo whlle Brother Smlth ms ln the
mlsslon fteldo he wan very mrch loved by rV husbando He wanted more than
anylltng to cone frone_but he stayed the 4 yearss l"earned the language,
ptrb1:lshed

the Dantsh Star and fllLed an honorable nlsslon, but

lt

v{or€ ug

bottr out, but we never felt to corplaXnu he was a man of gr"eat fal.th and
1orcd the Iord and aJ"} good nen, and spent hts Ilfe cheer"fulJry for the
Gospelo

f6tt{gt{l$t€**
Mesao Arlzona

June

4,

196Z

Dear Don l4ack and Geneve:
Your June message for the Klnsman carre on the 2nd and f had Just got
hqne fbom the hospttal". I was so thrtj"led wlbh what you sald because I
have been afrald the Parowan proJect mlght faLl"
We have been watchhg the famlly money eorre ln for the proJect" It
seelns l,lke the cab and mouse deal fon fear one cent of lt would get lost"
;The noney ls beglrurlng to look scarceo We w111 put a check ln the ma11 to
rrnrr
.I v4

ffnn
vr

(Ko[l

YJvv

o

You sald you had seen the Brlgham Young horne 1n St" George and the
Jacob Hanbi-ln hone 1n Santa Clara and they were restor"ed wlth Church and
State moneyo And when you saw our hone ln Parowan 1t looked Just as good.

ft would Jwt be wonderful 1f the chl]dren tn ow fanlIy could get
together and wlth thelr orm money restore a nemorlal honorlng thefu'parents,
grandparents and grnab ryandparents"
I\fuch i-ove fi"om Don C and Ne1lle

H

#{f{r{6*tft€*
BATAIIJON: Marvln E" Smlthe 1665 Atnn Arre", Salt
was unanlmously elected as Nat{on&l
Corrnander of the Morrnon Batalllonu Incorporated at a neetlng of the organlzatlon 1n l4ay" He was pnevlousJ"y seereta:ry"
Ilnele Hyrun and I sat at the banquet together and heard pralse glven
to tr4arvln and hts wtfeo who aecepted the due honor wlth nmch dlgdty" We
were verTr pnoud of themo
NATIONAL

Lake

COMMANDER MOHMON

Clty and son of Unele liyrrum Smlth

dF{*{t{c{t{c*tf
w A new corrumandrnen0

have loved you,

I

glve unto youn That ye love one another; as

that ye al"so l"ove

one another"tt

John, 13;

34

I
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Alonzo

E.

Bushman

By Lenore

Saturdayu

W

B" Carpenter

2"f W6'tr aE 12s30 porno Alonzo Ewlng Brxhrnan passed alvay

at Golden Mesa Extended Care Faclld.ty ln

Mesao

Arlzona. He had been

ln

the

hosplta1 and at the reEt horm stnce AprJ.l 13th" 0n Apr1l ekbth he had a
strolce

that left hls

al.ready

frall

body conpletely helpless"

Aflen ca:dng for hln sever"aL days at hore the falnlly reluctantly consented

to fol]ow the doctor0s orciers to pJ"ace hln
H1s condltlon rrematned

nlght,

to

23,

May

alnost unchanged from week to week unttl

Tuesdqy

he developed pnewronla" Thls was eaused by hls 1nab1]lty

t^then

swa]]otp ptoperJy and pa:rb

of the llqutds went tnto hls lungs"

t1tne on he wa.s uncongclouso He was una.ble
The

under prrcfesslonal careo

to

sr,ral_low

Fbonr

thls

after Frlday noono

Iord was rerclful to caLl hlm hore afber twenty-four hours of extlene

a8onyo

Thls ended an 11Lness of approxlmately four yearso Hls affllctlon
was reLated

to

to

thls dlagnosls"

agree on

was unabLe

Parldnson?s dlsease, but three dlffer.ent doctor"s hesltated
Serrenal vertebrae 1n h1s back were so weal< he

to stand uprlght the last two years of hls llfe. Along wtth h1s

handlcap he expertenced a pnogr4esslve weakentng

deflnlte lack of coor.dtnatlono Thls
nearLy bl1nd Hrnlted

affllctlons

cheered us up

when ar\y

well as a

wlth the fact that he was
h1s

at hone, Dad was seLdcrn hearll to

of us eane to

wlth hls optlmlstic attltude

than us eheerlng htm,

body as

hls actlvltles to a mlnlrn:m" But ln splte of

and the ma4y long hours

eonplaln" In faetu

coupled

of hls

see hlmo he was the one wlro
and good sense

of hwnor rather

I
Funeral ser"vtees were held Wednesdayo IhV 3le 196T at 2200 pono at the

llth

Ward Lo Do

fhe

maray

S, Ch@eI ln l4esao fnternent

at the pearry gateso

Alonzo Eo Buwhman,

If

llfe

Dad

of our HeavenJy

He

the

wtll

nehrard

on]ry have

Weu

sald,

of the falthfuI
to

ttAlonzo

wtren he

speak up and sayo 0r

you do not al.r"eady lcrow about

at the reconloq0t

wonderf\l

Mesa Cenetery"

Oae fnom George So Tannen

shouLd have no hesltaney asktng for"

and look

tn the

cards and letters fircm frtends and relattves are fuIL of

trlbutee to Dadls ftne ctrar"acter"o

loroeks

was

nre

Just open the

am

books

of hls farnllys ar€ so gr:atefLrl for: the

Ied, llls greatest deslre was to obey all

the

eonnnandrents

to teach hls chll&€n to do 1lkewtse" It was
always most lnportant tn our" honn to have fa:nlly pnayers ntgfrt and mornlng,
Father: and

to pay tlthlng at the flnst of

each month,

to be pronpt

and dependable w"lth

all th-lngs" Hls wonderl\rL exalrple
of a ChrC"st-ll.ke Ll,fe wtl"l" be a beacon ln the yeare atread for all who revere
alL church asstgurents and to be honest ln
and honon

llfe

A

Klnsman.
most

hts

T\rto

nane"

sketah

of Al"onzo E. Br.rshman was prlnted 1n the Oetobeno 1966

of

favortte

hJ"s

scrC.ptr.ures

prlnted on the funeral program are

lndlcatlve of Dadrs char"acter"

Afma 37:37

counsel wl,th the Lor'd

tn an thy dolngs, &rd he r,,rLll dfuect thee for

good; yea, when thou l^lest down at nlght ]jle dovrn unto the
watclt over you J.n your sleep; and lvhen thou
hearb be

fu]I of thanks unto Ood; and lf

llfbed up at the i"ast

day,

rtsest ln the

bdu that he nny

mornlng

let

thy

ye do these thlngs, he shall be

9

Mostah 2:41

I

And moreovero
would deslre that ye should conslder" on the blessed
and happy state of thoEe that keep the conmandrrents of God. For behold,
they are blessed tn
thtngso both tenporal and splrltual; and 1f tfre! nolO
out falthful to the enci they ar9 rreeetved tnto heaven, that thereby they
may dwe1l wtth God Ln a state of never endl.ng happJ.ness" 0 rrmember, renember
that these thlngs are tnreg fon the Lord hath spoken

all

lt"

Prestdent Don Mack Dalton fl"ew tnto Sky Harbor Wednesday and 1s scheduled to
meet wlth the Vtce Prestdents tn thls area - Davld Evans HeywoodrJr (gg son
I4arigaret F, West SnLth) Janrett Snlth Ja:rr1s (gg son of Janilt .fofrnson-$dtn)
Dro Ao Marlon Smtth (g son of Ar:gusta Ivlarla Outzen Smlth) Dn" Ollver R. Smlth
g son of hma La::son Smlth and Wll1anplla Frost Barbon (gg dau &rma S" West
Srolth) ar"e out of the state"
TT{EFE WTLL APPEAR IN TiIE NEXI ISSIE OF TTE KINSMAN A LIST OF I}IE NAMES
0F TtlOSE hlllO HA\E COIIIRItsUIED T0 TtlE PAROI^IAN PROIECf, AND I^lllIG{ NAMES WILL m

INCLUDED

]N THB IIMEMORY

Tlme
have

ls

runnJ.ng

N01d"

BOXII

out

A

PERMANEI\N FTXTLIM

IN TTE

HOUffi"

* 1f ye have deslnes to donate -

send 1n r,lhat you

Presldent Dalton saV$r rrPlease n'pntlon ln fhe Klnsman that anyone who
may deslre to work ontfour houseft can do so and take hls cot and 11ve ln lt"tf

rf
Those of you w|ro havenlt
comlngo better late than neverq

tc

sent ln your Questlonnalre, please keep them

Tr^evelyr Blaazard, husband of Sylvla Fa:r, dau of Nata]la S. Farr has
been newJy appotnted 2rd eounselon 1n the Blshoprlc of the San Frranclsco
Wardo Trev ls Chlef Uo So Marshal of the Clty of San Franclsco"
The farnJ-Iy of Me1vtn R and Lon:alne Smlth, son of L. Wlckllffe v,rlth
u:rcles and aunts hel"d a get together ln honor of thetr son Davld M rtrho has
been called on a mlsslon to the New England stateso

J" Roberb Smlth utro has been senrJ,ng as Blshop 1n Frovo
to eounselor ln the Stake Presldency"

was recently

promoted

Dld anyone r"ead the poem
Naomt Wll"son Smlth? wlfe of the

ln the l4ay Instructorr
late

page 86 ranltten by

Don Hynrn Smlth"

PI,AI{ YOM VACATION IN SOUIIIEFI'{ I]IATI TO ]NCti'DE PAROWA].J AUGUST 13 TTIEN SM
NEAR BY BRYCE CAItrYONe C,EDAR BmAIiS, ZION NATTL PARK, GLEN CAltrYON DAM AIID
LAKE Pol,lEtto
wouLd riake a nost deHghtflil trlpo

It

'ln
NElrlS FR0M

AWI InAlIrS

F'AMILYg

Aptd.l 2:d a baby gLrL was born

Iora

Franceso

to

Josephlne and Lloyd Webster. Her nane ts

I{ay 6ttr a baby boy was bonr to Pau}l" and Brad Perklnsen" Hts nane ls Davtd
Robert.
May 20th a baby glnl was born to Idella and Vlctor Flack, Her nane ts

Heldl Jeanetteo

Paul Kl,rg Evans and theone Jaluretta Rekas werne rnnled Ln the SaIt iake
Patrl. ls 0he qon of Dno and l1rgo Wo Eo Evans of Provoo Theone Ls a
natf.ve of Johannesburg, Soo AIlCeao

Terple'

Dear Uncle Donc
We are always so tnspl,roed by the corrage and falth of these p1onee6"
ane so happy we can eend thLs to pr^esenre the old horneo Please pay for
our subscrlptton fon the next year of the Kl:rsnnn out of thLs amount ihen
glve the rena^lnder to ftxlng up the hcrneo
We ane gratefr"tl to you and a]l those who have wor{<ed so har"d on th1s"
The Lorcl i.s blesstng us hereo We are enJoylng the work of bu1ldlng
the Klngdom here ln CallfornLa nolre {y husband Ls Aunt Janetes g1r1 Esthen
s" shum*ayus babv boy ,Iesse lkdl_ we a.:re the pa::ents of 6 tovery, smart,
leholee and tei:nlbi"e (ha* hal)
chl1dr€no
We

God bJ.ess you

Patrlcla Htlton

IIIE KINS,IAN, Rrbllshed by the
Jesse No Snith Fant1y Assoe
Don Co Smlth" Edltor
445 n" l"st Avenue
Ivbsao Ar"lzona 8520I

Rtchard A Strlth
720 W Elden
Fallbrco}<rCa1lf

g2o29

Shunuay

